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For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God that
brings salvation to everyone who believes... Romans 1:16

Proclaiming the Gospel is DESCRIBING THE NEW LIFE OF
THE KINGDOM OFFERED THROUGH JESUS
Now, brothers and sisters, I want to remind you of the gospel I preached
to you, which you received and on which you have taken your stand. 2 By
this gospel you are saved, if you hold firmly to the word I preached to
you. Otherwise, you have believed in vain. 1 Corinthians 15:1-2
I. 1 John 1:1-4
That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we
have seen with our eyes, which we have looked at and our hands
have touched—this we proclaim concerning the Word of life. 2 The
life appeared; we have seen it and testify to it, and we proclaim to
you the eternal life, which was with the Father and has appeared to
us. 3 We proclaim to you what we have seen and heard, so that you
also may have fellowship with us. And our fellowship is with the
Father and with his Son, Jesus Christ. 4 We write this to make our
joy complete.

In the Church, Proclamation SHAPES OUR LIVES TOGETHER
BY CENTERING US ON THE GOSPEL
Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised is
faithful. 24
 And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward
love and good deeds, 25
 not giving up meeting together, as some are in
the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the more as you
see the Day approaching. Hebrews 10:23-25
II. Acts 20:20-21

20

You know that I have not hesitated to preach anything that would
be helpful to you but have taught you publicly and from house to
house. 21
 I have declared to both Jews and Greeks that they must
turn to God in repentance and have faith in our Lord Jesus.

In the Neighborhood, Proclamation OFFERS A HOPEFUL
WORD FOR PEOPLE STRUGGLING WITH LIFE
Be wise in the way you act toward outsiders; make the most of every
opportunity. 6 Let your conversation be always full of grace, seasoned
with salt, so that you may know how to answer everyone. Colossians
4:5-6

III. Romans 10:11-15
11
As Scripture says, “Anyone who believes in him will never be put
to shame.” 12

For there is no difference between Jew and
Gentile—the same Lord is Lord of all and richly blesses all who call
on him, 13
 for, “Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be
saved.” 14
 How, then, can they call on the one they have not
believed in? And how can they believe in the one of whom they
have not heard? And how can they hear without someone
preaching to them? 15
 And how can anyone preach unless they are
sent? As it is written: “How beautiful are the feet of those who bring
good news!”

In the World, Proclamation REQUIRES US TO HUMBLY GO
AND BOLDLY TESTIFY TO THE REALITY OF THE GOSPEL
He told them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the
Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field. 3
Go! I am sending you out like lambs among wolves. Luke 10:2-3

